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$2495 by the city engineer, but the benecommented Tom Givas, Greek restaurant
fits to the same properties are declared

4 CLME MOTOR to be equal to the damage. t

Greeks . Object to
Countrymen Being

Called Suspects

this tour if X must be denominated as a
bird." .

.

Without their dusters. Algy of Eng-
land was found to be James W, Palmer,
and others were Fred W. Vogler, Arthur
Hounboe, Tommy J Luke and Miles
Standlsh. ' l "

- -

Mt-- Hood Soda Water was So. is Sc.
always 6c Pay no more. Adv. ?

operator, yesterday. "1 took two of the
men who lived In the bouse to the police
station, and neither could speak a word
of Greek. Greeks ln Portland object
to reports that their Countrymen . were
Implicated in the affair.' p V. -

To Widen Boulevard .

The city council Wednesday overruled
, fri.ri nrotest. fUed. fend instructed

THROUGH MACLEAY

PARK? SOME DRIVE! the city engineer to P?oc JTiVwfi! ?

Members of the Greek colony in Port-
land object to references by the police
to men suspected ' of having knowledge
of the Mabel Phillips murder as Greeks.
They maintain that none of the men
who lived in the bouse in which the girl
is believed ; to nave been slain was a
Greek. : ;::- .iu

TSone of those boys was ,a ; Greek."

Bond Certification Asked
Salem. May U CerUflcation of 15,-0- 00

In' bonds is asked of the state irri-
gation and securities commission by the
Enterprise irrigation district of Klamath
county. The district comprises 2373
acres near Klamath Falls.

for the extension aim f"fulamette boulevard from St. Johns avenue

northwesterly line of Weyerhaeuser ave- -
rrt Brfl estimated at

AU our meat
sand. C

The season is on, fellows. Lay
aside the old felt and don a snap-
py new straw. ;

Every one of our show; windows
right now is displaying these new
Hats. Be sure to see them.

Featuring Fine

I '.How many of you have seen Cra-- Ur

lake?" .

A scant 'half dozen rose to their
feet at "Wednesday's Ad club lunch-
eon In response to Dorsey B. Smith's

35END MAIL ORDERS TO WRIGHT'S, 131 FOURTH ST.
wicb.es.

LUNCH SK.'. 25cNew Strap PUMPS and OXFORDS
$Q.98 $3.98:gSJ Straws atBlack - kid. Frtiek

Waffles or Hot Cakes, Cof-- 1 fT
fee and Syrup. XfJU

2s7vrre Any style with Bread,
Potatoes and 9K

Coffee

wood's "jil:
heels; black kid. Baby
Loals keels I black saede, tFresek heelct black saede.
Baby Lesia keelst black
satin, Freack keels; black
atia. Baby Lonls heels ;

brown satin, French heels.
$3,98 .:iSTS $4.98 ;
Black, b r o w a and grsy
tsede. French and Baby
iosls heels.- - Black and
brown kid aad calfskin,
French aad Cabaa keels.

Panamas
$7.50 and $8.00

Bangkoks
$10 to $13.50

French. Military, Cuban and Low
Heels in Black, Tan, Mahogany
and Brown Calfskin ox Side
Leathers, with narrow, medium
or moderated toes. Why pay
more? On sale here

$3.98 $4.98 ;
Guticura Soap ftfth and

Morrison
1 -- strap, f straps, cross-strap- s, aasie
tiu s AU sUes. Special per g(g Corbett

BuildingSHAVES
Without Mug MEN'S WEAR

SiSS-MEN- 'S SPEGIAL-$3.8- Sd
and Oxfords la TIels, Caltskias and Side Leathers, Brown, Tan,

"t..V i. iTrV hinrher and batten, narrow, medlam or wide toes. vA.ll slses. Work Shoes In Teals
ftiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiirjM

aad Chrome, la Taa, Black and Smoked Horse. All sizes; 6 to 12.

'.Bk. SI

question.
"How many have climbed to the sum-

mit of Mfc Hood V
r There mibt have been a dozen who
' claimed to have reached the altitude.
FEW SEE 8CEKEST

"How many have drlsen by motor
around Falrmount boulevard?"

Twenty-fiv- e Stood, but from one side
of the well filled room, could be beard

Jthe question, "Where-I- s It?"
"How many have seen the state fish

hatchery at Bonneville?"
; Nine tenths of thoee at' the luncheon
admitted the experience, and there was

' a cheer of self approval.- -

- "How many have driven an auto--!
mobile through Macieay park?"

ur promptly stood, including; the
chairman of the day. Then a roar of
mischievous delight swept the room,

i
' There are trails only in Macieay park.

"TOURISTS" ARRIVE
"A Week In Portland for Every

Visitor." the slogan of the tourist cam-
paign, brought to some of the Ad men

- the realisation that they had lived a
- lifetime in the city without discovering

the scenic attractions within its borders,
mot to mention mountain, sea and valley
inearby. '

With a (Treat ringing: of bells, shuf --

' fling- - of brake-clogge- d wheels and final
whistle of escaping steam, Frank Branch
.Riley brought intp the room a group of
tourists, including the banker from Ne-
braska, the reserve bank president from
Philadelphia and Algy from Kngland.
DESCRIBES CRATER LAKE

Tonder mountain was the unque-
stioned monarch of American peaks, but

after its flamings it was cased in ice
and snow only to break forth again,
cataclysm upon cataclysm, and finally
to blow up. leaving a marvelous, in--
tensely .blue lake in what was once a
framing caldron," said Riley in his best
style, as he indicated the picture of
Crater lake.

"How much Water did you say there
was In; the bally hole ?' questioned Algy
pf England.
ALGY OBJECTS
. "Here," said the orator, turning to a
well conceived painting of Multnomah

- fails, "Is the' unquestioned "queen of
American cataracts. Note the wlnd- -
blown wisps of silver spray. You birds
never saw anything like that."

Algy of England broke in. "I don't
mind being called a silly awss " h re

Thursday and Friday With Every Cash Want Ad
FOR NEXT SUNDAY'S BIG

JOURNALSUNDAY
r A 5-Ou- nce CanMen's Specialf-Wor- k

Shoes and Scout Shoes
Suction Sole Gym and

Heavy Tennis Shoes Remember Bet. Washing-
ton and Alder, on Fourth St.

Opposite Circle TkeatreOsaraateed Tul- -
resized

VALUES TO 16
Two lines Work
Shoes and two
1 t a e s of
Scouts. Sin JT$229 Minced

RazorV soles .- - GLAM1SOTTERO nt A91Heavy
white duck
with leath gle and don

b 1 e sewedV vnnfniier and stand
ard screwUwT id

BBBBBBBBBBsnmsBjBBanev

by THE HUDSON !& GRAM CO., Distributors Portland, OregonFurnished
to 12, $2.85ed soles, aU slses

special at .........
Boys', 1 to SV4.....
Little Boys', slses 9 Just a Few of the Many Delightful Dishes to &e Obtained by Use of "Otter ClamsStore Open Saturday Night2.292.692.98

Little Beys' 11 to t.
Boys' 1H to ..
Men's to If. 1M4.. 91.98to

r Man ORDERS SENT PREPAID ON APPROVAL Iclaimed, "but 1 slmoly won't go 'on with CREAMED OTTCH CLAWS

1 Tubleapoon bntter

. 1 Cup milk
i --.n cntmr Ifinoad CUM

i 1 ' ' k - : 1

SOALLOPED OTTER MINCED
CLAMS WITH MAOARONI :

'
I.Oea Otter Mliwied Oiamt
Z . Cupe ceoted macarenl

rm a battered baking dish with
alUrnate layers of Otter Minced Clam
(preTiously drained from liquor) and
macaroni; add small pleoss of batter,
salt, pepper, paprika and celery salt on
each layer. Pour over clam oquor and
enough milk to ceer. and bake until
Bioely browned.

Present this Coupon Friday or
Sat.,-Ma- y 13 or 14. and seciire
Ofl Extra S.. H. Green Oft
M Trading Stamas w

with first SI of your! purchase

OTTER CLAM ROOOLES
1 Onp of beafstork
H Box ass noodles
1 Can Otter Minced Clams

TTae liquor tSrim dams: add beef.'
stock. Lt this come to a boil aad add
the noodles. Season with salt and pep-
per. Cook 20 minutes

FRIED OTTER WHOLE OLA MS
1 Can Otter Whole Clams

Teaspoon baking powder
1 Tablespoon Dour
1 Egg

Beat the egg well: add flour and
baking powder. Dip elsms In better,
and fry in hot crease until browned.

Bea snn to taste.

SAVE
331-- 3

CENTS
ON EACH
DOLLAR

and double stamps wiw io usJAder8t ance of purchase.
i If

H - sk--a m

v.

Makes wonderful dish
i

' delightful clam soup.rK?rS Doors Open 8 A. M.
Door Close 6 P. M. Ypur ;

Melt the butter in tew p
re.m in the nmr; dd the milk Dd

the Uquor from one eaa of
Minced Clams. Cook nntU thok hke

tt. Beuos wltk PW.iry salt nd paprika. When read, to
eerre add the elam meets. Serre cm

toast or in pastry pstties. '
If desired. ree peas and pimentos

ma; be added. ' '

DEVILED OTTEH CLM
1 Tablespoon bntter ,
1 H Tablespoons' flour
1 Cup milk
1 Can Otter Minced Clams
2 Teaspoons lemon juice,,
1 Small onion
J Tablespoon chopped parslej
2 Ess Ibeaten together)

Salt, pepper, celery salt, paprika and a
dash of cayenne. Buttered bread crumbs

Cook the same as for Creamed Otter
Clams, nsins all ingredients except the
bread crumbs. When thoroughly
creamed and mixed, turn into casserole.
sprinkle with buttered bread crumbs,
and bake 20 minutes.

Big Reductions "Buy Now
Composition Ivory

Beautiful Toilet Articles
Solid material throughout. The brushes contain bristles.

.3

Mirrors are the finest beveled plate glass.
TJie manicure articles are fitted with select Steel blades
and files.
A fine, large and complete stock from which to make
your selections see our FRONT-WINDO- W; DIS

It " i1 V !! '

PLAY. FREE, engraving one initial, on each article. Always Use
"Otter" ClamsSet.$8.00 Comb, and Brush $10.25 Jewel Box

$9.00 Mirror$5.25 Powder Box. . .
$4.50 Jewel Box .
$4'25 Hair Brush. . ..
$12.00 Toilet Set. . ..
$12.00; Manicure Set.
$5.50 Picture Frame.

..S3.50
..'.$2.80
v.SSS.OO
..S8.0O
. .$3.67

Mirror
Mirror .. . .
Qock
Clock . . . . .
Clock ..

$7.00
$4.75
$8.75
$5.00
$11.2

$7.85
t6.00
$3.17
$5.85
$3.34
$7.50
$5.00
$7.00
$5.34
$6.00

Saxony Parchment
78 sheets heavy paper, dainty tints,

regular 75c, for
Envelopes Regular 25c 2 for 35

, Saxony Parchment Cards
Regular 75c, for 38 "

Society Stationery Wedding Invita--t
ions, Announcements, At Homes and

Calling Cards. Let us submit samples
of our engraving.

Volland Framed Mottoes
Regular 75c and $i.0O, for 50

Anv box of Tissue-Line- d Stationery at
Vz Price

Our Fountain Pen Department Is
Equipped for Prompt

Service ,

We sell "and repair all reliable makes.
Watefman, Conklin, Moore's, Sheaf-fer- 's

and Eversharp Pencils.
(FREE ink)

Rubber Goods '

3.00 Red Rubber Seamless Hot- -.

, Water Bottle, one year guarantee;
special .................. . . $1.694.00 Red Rubber Seamless Combi-
nation Hot Water Bottle and Fountain
Syringe, one-ye- ar guarantee,
special $2.092.00 Seamless Fountain Syringe.
special $t 092.00 to 2.50 Ladies Douche Syringes.", special ... $1 2950c Fancy Plaid Rubber Balls ..ic75c Fancy Plaid Rubber balls. . . . : ,29c

$7.50 Clock .
$10.50 Clock
$8.00 Clock .
$9.00 Clock . Si

60c Nail
.Pile ...4V
60c Cuticle
i Knife ..40
60c Shoe
! Hook ..40
$1.25 Lady's
V Comb ..84
$1.50 Ladv's
S Comb ..92

START A NEW SET NOW
or finish the one you have ktarted

1:

1

i

i

) and SAVE 33 cents on
each dollar.

Jr
Extra Special

Regular 3.50 Linen Mesh Abdominal ;

Supporter, in two styles. Special $1.79Regular 4.00 Linen Elastic Abdom-
inal Supporter, laced back.
Special .....$1.97Regular 5.00 Silk Elastic Abdominal . ;

Supporter, in two styles. Special $2.69

Leather Specials
New Assortment

, i Fanchon Vanity Cases.
.Regular 11.00 Special $7.50

New assortment latest style Ladies' Hand
Bags. Regular 9.00 and 10.00. :

Special $6.75
"Likly" " Bag, genuine cowhide, Regular

20.00. Special ...... . . ..... l$14.75

DOWNSTAIRS
': 1

iV'v-- l

ill.lt I v T':vr
'5..

Moth Bags
Save your furs and clothing by using Tar or
Cedar Moth Bags. i '

Priced 60c to $2.00 I

j 1 Pint Vacuum Fillers I
Special 98c ..

Parts and repairs for
i Universal, Thermos, Hot-a-Kol- d, Icy-H- ot

i . ... j ,

j Alarm Clocks at
I Special Prices

x.. :: y "tn. j'eww. ns4 j""sw

:.. --4.lab.Jtfi! - --Va.

r V yGillette Safety Razor
Special $2.496.00 ay "Simplex" ..... $3.69i.oo "Typhoon" . yAMVffyM3.19

2.983.75 "Tattoo" fiQ
2.25 "Tornado" $1 472.00 "Lark" !!$l37

- - '- ... .. ; .

Remember This Thursday and Friday!

CANL y
ueen Anne Butter Balls. .

Assorted Fruit Paste.. . . . . . . . I 1 Lb.
Spearmint Straws ........... j 29
Menthol Horehound Drops..
Assorted Chews, 1 lb. j. . . . . r. . . .39
Sugrar Coated Almonds 1 lb.l...49
Full pound box Chocolates. . . . . .45
Electric Plate, special .......... , $4 79Small Electric Table Stove, special., $2!69
C-l- b. Electric Iron, special $5 39
Flip-Flo- p Toaster, special .$6 27

Robinson Turkish Bath
For breaking up a cold or chills, relieving
rheumatism, croup, soreness and for all acute
and chronic diseases

$10 S15 $20 2

We have in stock six samples at special rates.
.

Kcnney Shower Bath
Instantly fits any tub. no curtain, no splash,
no tools to Install

" $10 $20
- Special prices on a few showers used for

demonstrating.

f iiil Photo Supplies
I It,

For quick service
You can buy your "Dime-a-Line- " Journal Want Ad at any of the following Journal Want Ad

Stations and get your present just the same as though you came to The Journal Office:
THE OWL DRUG ' FREDERICK C. KILLINGS- - jl MATTHIETJ ST. JOHNS
CO FORBES DRUG WORTH DRUG M DRUG STORE, PHARMACY,AnJ CO.. Grand Ave. and CO.. Killingsworth Russell Street and -

St Johnsway Mnrrismn r and Albina i Williams Avenue

I 11. "

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S
e

Porch and Deck Paint
gives protection just where home wear
and ? exposure are " most severe on"
porches and steps. It prevents warp-
ing, improves sanitary conditions and
betters exterior appearance. - --

1 quart. ..$1.25 V gallon.!. $2.25
l gallon ; !.$4.25

SPECIAL
S.-- W. Family Paint regular colors. 1..

gal., $2.85 ; white, 1 gallon $2.95

and guaranteed
photo finishing-leav- e

your films
with us.

FREE
OVER A QUARTER MILLION PEOPLE
READ THE JOURNAL EVERY DAY

On ingertion, "Dime-s-lin-e threw insertions, 2Sc pr lino
aeren insertions, 50c per, line. All md less thsa 2 lines will
he charged m 2 lines.;

t8x.l0 enlargement with $3.00 worth of
finishing. Save receipts. --

Photographic supplies REDUCED!
See Bargain Counters Downstairs.


